
Why should my 11th grader be tested for TAG? 

1. TAG Course Offerings-The following are 2 of the most popular TAG offerings for 12th 

graders at Roswell.  Both options allow for areas of study beyond a typical academic 

class.  Seniors who are not interested in either of the following classes will usually 

receive TAG credit through AP courses. 

 

a. **TAG Career Internships are offered to juniors and seniors only.  After taking 

the seminar, “Hire Me!,” students may participate in a TAG internship, which 

provides on-the-job experience in a career field of interest to the student.  A TAG 

career advisor places students with professionals in a variety of work 

environments.  A student, along with his/her career advisor, selects the 

professional field for internship.  Students register for internship as one of their 

regular classes and usually leave campus at the end of 5th period to attend work.  

Students earn a numerical grade in the course. 

 

b. **TAG Directed Studies are semester long elective courses that serve as one of 

the student’s six regular classes.  In this course, a student is encouraged to 

engage in independent research and advanced problem-solving in a variety of 

possible content areas.  The student, in conjunction with a TAG teacher, sets up 

a contract describing his/her course of study which includes goals and objectives, 

products, activities, resources and methods of evaluation.  Classes meet daily, 

and students earn a numerical grade for the course. 

 

2. TAG Advising-The TAG faculty can serve as an additional resource to students who have 

questions about their class schedule and the college application process.  Faculty 

members have experience in diverse areas of study and real world experience.   

a. Mrs. Kouns-TAG Dept. Chair; English/Language Arts; TAG Directed Study; TAG 

Internships 

b. Mrs. Bethune-Social Studies 

c. Mrs. Fairchild-Mathematics; TAG Internships 

d. Ms. Hunter-Science (Biology); TAG Testing 

e. Mrs. Moeller-Social Studies; English/Language Arts; 

f. Mr. Pickard-Art; TAG Directed Studies 

g. Mr. Shackelford-English/Language Arts; Music, TAG Directed Studies 


